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INSURANCE.

TIKIS. S. KENNEDY k BBC,
GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS,
aee over Mark Down, Sontli tlif

in&In street bet. Fonrtli and Flfibj
LOUISVILLE, K.V.

CV.KE, Life, Cargo, and gteaaibcat Hull RUte, Ukei
i? la tie flowmg respocs.'o'.e and aolvent Insurance
Oompani&s, severally auihoiUed by license from the

of Suta to transact business in Kentucky, under
the new Tr war.cs Law cf the State.

In presenting thse Companies to the attention of the
fiommuuiiy, we d- so with eyery assurance and fuaran-- e

of their undrabitd solvency and promptitude In the
cf losses, aa l a being worthy cf entire

in every respect.

MUTUAL LI1 L' INSURANCE CO. of New York.
Cah Capital 15)00,000.

fita.fc. v INsl'OS, i"tesldei.U
I.--A AO ABBATT.Secrttary.

The Assured participate in tne Profits.
CONTINENTAL INSURANCL COjIFANY,

No. IS Wail street, New Tork.
Ji-- h Capital sa-- arilu 1 600,000

iEK.(,i T. HOl'L, I'tetident.
U. U. LAMPOET, Secretary.

Tiie Jssiircd participate in the Profits.
SOUTH AVLUIOAN FIUE INSURANCE CO.,

So. C V7a:i street, New York.
(Org in. t'n year ISIS.)

iash Capita! and purpli'f tSOO.000

J A3. W. OTIS, Pres't. li. W. BLSCKER, tec'y.
INSURANCE CO. OP THE VALLEY OV YA.,

CMh Capital fS..0,000

i. jS, Preset. ?M. L. EENT.fcec'y.

t'.iTY m.E INSURANCE COMPANY,
iiew Uiven, Conn.

Jhnertd Csp'.tal WW,000

Paid in and hurplus 1 226,000
W ELLS fiijUTilWOSTil, Prcst.

J. F. BABCOCK, Vice Pres't.
H. cORANTON, secretary.

iNIChTERROCKErl LIFE INSURANCE CO.
No. 17 Wi'.ilam street, New York.

laeh Ca; s.1 and Surplus 20,t00
k a.AS I Ud LYMAN, Pi tsiler.t.

fiZLPHLS 0. WHEELER, Seu'y.
JUjIBOLLjT r IRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

So. Wall street, New York.
JiSL Cafits.1 iV"TvJ92Ol0Cn

lOliN S ANai.i, i'res't v si. MULLIGAN, ceo.
A. VfLLEY, Jr., Ass.Eea.

UNION INSURANCE CO. Of PENN.
Athens, unn.

Jash Oai r.'i S.irplai 12,000
G. N. h'LPM A N", Prcs't. O. S. RUSSELL, Be- -.

FULTON TIDE INSURANCE COMPANY,
N.j. ) vYa'l etreet, New York.

Jash 0;ti nd Surplus.. f 215,000
WM. A.C OU:.. t'r't. J A3. M. RANKIN, Sec'y.

At t:..- 'y au'hcrired Agents cf the above-came- a

0 KT'Hric-s- , we are prepared to eu'ect every
de 'ii of I'.sjranea, upon the most favorable terms,
on M and Life, including Insurance
opon th ivt s of f .aves engaged In any fc'nd of employ,
meet. All l)?s.i prr.inpily ana liberally adjusted at
Loa!viile, Ky. s23dtf

FIRE INSURANCE!
P.Y

J O li iS 31 U I li.
tI(EVIX FIE INSURANCE COTIP'Y

No. 61 WaiUtrca, New York.
Capita and SarpUi 1290,000

!fIOVTT.VUX FIUE INSURANCE CO.
No. Co Wall street, New Ytrk.

Capital and tlS4,000

1TLVNTIC FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
;o. 1 Walistrett.Ncw Vork.
Srplai 1240,000

EC UH IT V FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
No. 1 Pine urtet. New Vork.

Capital aad SarpLii 1260,000
T!- undersigned. Aeent of the aboy

rtliable Companies, vriii do a general Fire
"

- !r,urhnre business at the lowest estab,
tZMVJ I'.she.l rates Losses, as usual, promptly

tijasiea ma paid.
tie solicits a return of the patronage of Lis former

friends in tab bosinets, ai-- d cf the pubUc generally.
J 0 UN M Ul B.

rir"n . t Iniiurance Company, Main

treet, opposite Baukof Louisville. siS dtf

Fire Insurance!
BY

G. W. BARCLAY,
OFFICE, 506 north side of Main e'reet, at the Hard-

ware Store cf COLLLS ORMSBY.

TIIE UNDERSIGNED AOENT
For the Mercantile Fire Insurance Co.,

No. 65 WALL 6TB.EET, NEW TORK.
Oar.ital SLi fiarplus 252,tX0.

Parte Fire insurance Company,
No. W WALL tTRUET, NEW YORK.

Capital and Surplus
Commonwealth Fire insurance Cornp'y,

No. 6 WALL ETEUET, NEW YORK.

Oacltal and Surplus I2S3.000.
. FOR THE ABOVE-NAME- FIRST

--tjvr- CLASS RELIABLE FIRE INeUP.ANCE
--I- . "HX COMPANIES, the ndersigned is pre- -

Dred at favorable Kates, and w1l be
... .,:L general hre issuranck busi
ness for tls friends and acquaintances in Louisville,
and Loses promi t y adms ed an1 eettledby

ap2dtf GEO. W. BARCLAY, Affent.

IISEKICAN INSURANCE COMPANY
CP LOUI8VILLE, KT.

Chartered Capital..... ..500,000.
Paid tu and secured. ..100,000

This Company Is now organised and ready
to engage In a general Marine ana lire insu
r.nrf business on liberal terms.

OSce No. 516 north sine aiam siree, op--

ojs :e t.ie bsnk cf LouiaTUie, over tne Agncuuiir.i
iiore cf O. W. La:haw.

JESSE K. EELL, Preildeal.
Hisar Esxt, eecretary.

DIRIOTCaS:
Jesse K.eU. Wn. H. Etoke.

. L. Uuuinan, JoLn Barbee,
Mr.-- d iiajbeit. ifS'hoLt-Btl- l,

Wm.E. Ourd
Wul ta.M. JJ dlT

sTRANKLIN INSURANCE COJTIPANT
nr i,tUiaVIL.L.E.IwV.

ee corner Main and Bullitt UeeU, econd itor.

Tiilt! Company continues to maae Insnr- -
!ie poUrtes against the perils of navigation

j Xaa o.T. n,..mM.ti tnil their Carcoes ; alss
SiiUs&arainrt U.s by Fire on Vessels and Steam

oaU.bnudlag and in port,and nouses ana v
JAfi.TRABCI, Prealdent,

jVsiah E!TB,eertary.iiiiiioii:Wsa. ttay W bi. G arrtn.
James 8. Llth.gov. John W. Andtraoa
Jme B. Wi der, Wm.Enphea,
O F. Joucscn, Vfarren NewccBin, ".
annuel L. Nock, Wm. Terry,
Geo. C. Castlemrt, Hugh Brent.
vdwtf

JEFF Fill SON INSURANCE COJIPANY
fTTlCl on the north aide of Main street, oppoalte the

J Bank of LouUvliie, over in store oi stawscii

C hartered Capital 1200,000
Paid In and Necnred 126,000

kii.g.8 taxes ob shipments by steamboats.
T by veaseia at sea, and by the usual modes of

V Pliland transportation. Also en thshuDs and
er . asnartenancea of steamboats.

JuEN MCI2 , rrctldant,
wtw DIRECTORS.

A. Rawsor, John M. Roblssca,
fcitard Atkinson, Ebeneter Bustard,
I. A. McDowell, Joha White,

John Corawall Ueo. W. femall.
)TS"1f

G9 THIRD STREET.

W. "W. Talbot,
MANUFACTURER OF

WILLOW "WARE,
DEALER IN FANCY AND VARIETY GOODS,

t9 Third street, between Market and 11c in.
MERCHANTS will find a Urge assortment

COCNTRT and Foreign Baskets, Willow Cabs,

Rsrr s, Cradiea, Chairs, Ao., at reasonable prices.
rraakat4 repaired anl colored.

. W.W.lALbOT,e9TLlr3 street,
slfdtf batweeaKain and iUrkrt.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY, SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 21, 1859.

Worms! Worms!
WORMS!

vwittf cnn u at hand when these scourge of child
I hood beeln to become both troublesome and dan

Jn,.. mi. JOHN BULL'S VEGETABLE WORM
DLSTP.OYKtt'ls a remedy alike pleasant and effectual
for the evil. There is not ths least difficulty in getting
children to take the medicine. It is prepared in the
form of Candy Drops, and will be eaten with avidity by
children cf all apes. It desire ys and expels wormi
more effectually than any remedy now In use, while at
the same time it will in no way affect Injuriously the
health of the child,

gold wholesale and retail by Dr. BULL, at his Depot
on mm street, norm oi Main, an J by Druggls's pener
aily throughout the country. ap29 dAwlf

THE GREAT VITAL REGENERATOR

JV"0. 1 Is Invaluable for relaxation, spermatorrhea
1.1 and physical exhaustion, and is a tonic.

No. 2 completely eradicates ail traces of those di
seases taat tare been hitherto treated by the nauseous
an j pernicious use of conavia and cubebs.

No. 8 hss entirely supplanted the injurious use of
mercury, dispersing all the impurities ana rooting out
the venofn cf disease, thereby injuring to the sulferer
speedy relief.

Trisieioir, No. 1, 2 and 3, are prepared In the form
of a lozenge, devoid of ttste er smell, and can be car-lie- d

la the wals'.csat pocltet. Sold In tin esses, and di-

vided Into separate doses as administered by Valpeau,
Lallemaa.Eoux, Uord, et?. Price 13 each, or 4 cases
la cue for li?, which saves t"; and in f 21 cance, where-
by thtfre is a saving of f3. To be had wholesale and re-

tail, of Dr. BARROW, 1S4 BIteker Street, New York.
Inmediatt ly on receiving a remittance, Dr. Barrow will
forward the Triesemar to any part of the world, secure-
ly packed, an J addressed according to the Instructions
cf the writer. G. f. ESIEESON, Agent,

Cir. Broadway Rnd Congress streets,
t,15 divrly Cincinnati, O.

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC
DRUGS!

PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS, Pure
0;ls, select Powdered

Drugs, Ac, Ac, kept constantly for sale by
SCHEFFER A FAQAN,

Importers and Jobbers, Market St., north side,
febll dm between Fio d and Preston

1SS9S
SPECIAL CALL!

NO. 609 MAIN STREET,
ONE FQUARE AEOYE THE GALT HOUSE.

if?, F I? CTftYP
TVVITfQ THV A TTFVTinM
OF TIIE PUBLIC TO HIS LARGE AND

COMPLETE STOCK OP

CARRIAGES,
Comprising all the Litest styles, as follows :

Fine Coaches for private use; Tine Coaches for LIverp
Brett's Ucckaways. d ,;

Shifting-To- p Buggies; Trotting Buggies. And
almost every stjle cf Curr'ajre now in use, which will
be l iw ior castor short paper.

lie ha the Urcest stock i.T Carriages In the city

Hydraulic Cement,
o F tiir BtiST yU ALITY.CIIFAP AT WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL

MANUFACTURED
AND SOLD BY

ALSOP, BEACH A CO.,
Jac25 dSm New Albany, Indiana.

DRUGS AND IUEDICINES.
c3 TALBOT,

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,
Marketstreet, between Third and Fourth, south side.

WE have on hand a well selected stock of Drugs,
and Pharmaceutics! Preparations.

Inch we guarantee of the i'est quality.
rsfTrtriicuf.ir nltfintion giren t Phyttic1ann or- -

UASNEL COAL
vmt. sTT,iTir"it TTsr:.

TE have for sale and are now In receipt ,i . fresh
supply of this Coal from Coal River Mines, Vir- -

ala, crlel rated for Parlor, Coking and Torchlight
Also Pittsburgh and Pomeroy Coal at the lowest

OLM3TEAD A O'CONNOR, Coal Denies,
Cce, southwest corner Brook and Market fti.,

Yard, southwest corner Clsy and Fulton ets.
sp?' ?ln

PRESCRIPTIONS
CAREFULLY and

select
accurately filled at all hours, day

MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,
rom tai;

LOUISVILLE CHEMICAL WORKS,

J. WALKER SEATON'S
liKl G AND PRESCRIPTION STAN H,

SKVFVT3 AND OEBSV STREETS.

N.li. All new preparations made as they are re- -

iired br the practitioner. jatf

LUHAE IsIG-HT- .

CHKArFSt, BF.ST, AND MOST BRILLIANT LIGHT
IN THE WORLD EXCEPT THAT OF THK SI N.

ri.Hl8 LAMP burns with a pure white brilliant light
1 equalto pus, and is much cheaper than gas. The

Luar LlpLt touk the nrit premium at tne last niecnan-Ics-

Fair in Louisville. One dollar's worth of Lunar
Oil gives the light of 13 16 cf Lard Oil, 14 S6 of Whale
Oil, t 45 or liurning fluia, 1 14 oi canaiei. oau :
pint bums 15 hours, costing about b) cents, giving
light eq.ial to 6 or 6 star candles. Lunar Oil is not ex-

plosive, has E3 dis&irreeable smell, and is not liable to
moke. Lamps suitanie ior an purposes.

and see for yourselves at No. 5MA80N1C
TLMPLE, Fourth street.

County and Btaterignts ror sale.
dtfAw5-1- 0 GEO. REATTY.

ULANH. IJOOli. MANUFACTORY.
f"rsr WEBB 4 LEVERING, 621 Main.thha
jSjBpAooT below Third, Louisville, Ky., mann--

0v f racturers or ail kinas oi uiank isooits, ana
iSfSTV keep constantly on hand a large assort

meet for sale either at wholesale or retail.
Merchants and others wishing Blank Books made to

order can have them ruled amd bound to any paper and
paged In beautiful and accurate style.

tvery description oi Book Binaing executed on reason.
able terms.

Bteamboat Books of all kinds constantly kept on hand
and made to order at short notice, and cf the finest ma.
t trials.

Oountry merchants are Invited to examine cur stock
comprising a large assortment of School, Miscellaneous
and Blank Books, Paper, btatlonery, Ac, all oi wmcn
will be sold on reasonable terms.

WEBB A LEVERING,
fll Rur.k-- i Her, and Blank Book Makers.

NEW AND USEFUL
Patent Cane Doable - Seat Chair.

JOHN R. CANNON Sc CO.
Manufacturer,

Louisville, liy., and New Albany, a.
The undersigned are now prepared to nil orders

for their superior patent Cane Chair, which, for
durability aud cheapness, Is unequalled.

They Invite the Inspection of dealers, as there
Is no donbttbey will take the place of the Flat Split now
so commonly used.

These Chairs are to neseen at tne wen known maris
of

J.Monohan, J. M. Stokes A Son,
Wharton A Bennett, John Simm.

They also manufacture the Flat Split CLalr,andTIn
wire Safes.

s'iSyl JNO. CANNON A 00,

CARRIAGES, ROCKAWAYS,
AND

XS XT Gr I 33 J3

BURR, HAIGHT & WHEELER,
il AN UF ACT URERS AND DEALLKS,

Main street, between first and Second, opposite the
uait uouse.

Have the pleasure of announcing to
their friends and the public generally,
that they have now in store a complete
assortment In their una, of tneir own

manuiaciure and selection, consisting Of
Coaches; Four and Six-te- Rocka ways;
Bretts; Skeleton and Turn-se- do.
Phaetons; Shifting-to- p and Open Buggies;
Sulkies; Sd Buggies, Ac

Possessing advantages in manufacturing, we are en-

abled to sell below the usual rates. The public are re-

spectfully Invited to call and examine our stock and
prices. ma otr

QUAKT3I1. CITY
Two Thread, Doable Lock, Tight Stitch

SEWING MACHINE!
SEVER BEFORE SOLD IN TEE WESTl

Price fiS.
nVHTS Is do cheap, chain single thread, ripping stitch
1 Machine, but makes In every way the same TWO

THREAD, DOUBLE LOCK, TIGHT STITCH, as
the most popular d Machines do. Its work will
mMrirnn.rouah.thovah every third ttitchbe cvt. The
principle is new, ths Machine simple, easily adjusted,

m.t likelv to tret oat of order. Sews from two com
mon spools without rewinding. They will SMch, Hm,
Tuck and Oattier have less machinery than any ether
Innse.evry part of which is strong and durable. Ia
simplicity and strength particularly adapt it for plan-.ti- n

n".. It aews the finest Muslin, heavy Negro
Clothing, or Leather, by simply changing the nee-

dle and thread to suit the work. Samples of work
sent by mall. Foil printed instructions given with each
Machine sent oct of town, and personallnstrnction to all
within our reah. No. B Masonic Temple, Fourth ttr eet.

Addre-- i p.. rosKETT,
028 dly Box 1260, Louisville, Ky.

CRYSTAL PALACE
LUPE & EVAXS. Proprietors,

Cn th corner of Jeferton and Fifth $trttlt
LOTTIS VILLI. KY.

IN addlUon to their regular Saloon T
business, LUPK A EVANS respectfully K - j
Inform their patrons that they are sole . ,. X

aeents for tne sate oi kuudlh vtnta a ana
WOOD'S celebrated Pittsburgh JL, XX, XXX, and India
Ale. They keep a full stock on hand, and are alwayi
Dreuared to sudi.1v M erchants. Hotels and Families bv th
barrel or bottle. This Ale is not surpassed by any In th
aoumry, ana tney conuuenny recommend II,

ryFlne old Wines anu Liquors.
IjefExtra fine Cigars. mylS dtf

TO TIIE VOTERS OP KENTUCKY
I AM a Candidate for as Auditor of pub-

lic Accocnu. My past official conduct is ths only
rnaramy iiit t can ouer ior tna iBhurB.

Vtl THO. I. PAQ1.

lMISCELLAKEOUS.

Spring Goods!
SPRING GOODS!

A. DINKELSPIEL,
NO. 412 MARKET ST., NORTH SIDE,

Between Fourth and Fifth,
LOUISVILLE, Ky.

niHE undersigned Is now in receipt of his SPRING
JL and SUMMER GOODS, consisting in part of

Rich Silk Robes;
Rich Fancy Silks;
Rich Double Skirt Bareges;
Rich do Grenadines;
Rich do Organdies;
Rich Printed do;
Rich French Jaconets;
Rich do Poplinettes;

Colored and Black Challits, Plain DeLalnes, Black Bom-
bazines, Plain Bareges, , Kid Glovf s, Hosiery,
Embroideries, Handkerchiefs, Ac; together with a good
lot of Staple and Domestic Goods, to which hs would
respectfully ask the attention of the ladies and custom-
ers. All I ask Is an examination of my stock to satis-
fy any one of its superiority. ml 6 d3m412-1- 7

THE VESPER GAS
OR

AIR LIGHT.
The Cheapest, most Brilliant, and trust Convenient

Artificial Light in the Worll.

THE Vesper Gas Light hs won for Itself a reputation
elegance, economy, safety and simplicity, far be-

yond any other artificial light. The Ve.per Gas flame
and fixtures precisely resemble in form those of coal gas;
but In brilliancy and purity of light, it possesses a de-

cided advantage over even Louisville coal gs. It re-

quires no chimney; there is no reed of daily trimming of
wick; and the construction of the fixtures Is so simple
that it is not liaUe to get out of order, and a child can
manage it readily. The gas burnt In the Vesper fixtures
Is generated from pure coal oil, without any admixture
of alcohol or other foreign ingredient. It is entirely
free from odor while burning, , by a simple contriv-
ance, the vapor of the oil is mixed with the atmosphere,
producing perfect combustion and a most Intense light.
The light has been pronounced, by those who have had
It In c instant use for months, as most pleasant to the
eye while reading or sewing, th re being no flickering cr
Unsteadiness in the name. The esper Uas light is port-
able, and can be used in town or country in fact, wher
ever artificial light is required. The fixtures themselves
are adapted in stvles to suit all tastes, from the plain
single light burner to the most costly chandelier. Each
chandelier is perfect in itself; there is no outlay to be
made for service pipes. The as is generated in the
burner, and all fixtures, from the cheap single light
burner to the expensive chandelier, are miniature gas
works in themselves. They are sold at prices which do
not exceed the cost of ordinary gas fixture" of similar
styles and ornamentation. A price lift will be sent to
any address on application.

MERCHANTS
visiting Louisville Stiould not fail to procure the Vester
Gas fixtures for thelrstores.
CHURCHES, HOTELS, PUBLIC HALLS AND

FiUVATE RESIDENCES
throughout the State can now be fitted up with those
elegant and convenient chandeliers, ai d other beautiful
gas fixtures, which add so much to the appearance of
ifuch places, and to thv comf urt of the home circle, and
which, heretofore, could be used only in those favored
districts embraced within the coal gas limits of large
cities.

The limited space of an adver:lsement precludes the
insertion here of the numeroui testimonials of approval
we have received from all quarters. Suffice It to eav,
scientific men and others who have examined and thor
oughly tested the merits of the Vesper Gits ligdt, pro-
nounce It the best anil cheapest artificial light no.,
known.

C2E?" The proprlet- r respectfully requests responsible
merchants In every town and county in tne State to cor-
respond with him, believing they will find itlo their in- -

terest to aid him in introducing this uuequaled lijht to
their cutomers.

Vesper fixtures and Coal Oil, prepared expressly for
this tu- ner, kept constantly on liMud, and for sale whole-
sale and retail. W.M. H. SETTLE,

inchlt dtf No. 6 Masonic Temple, Louisville, Ky.

Merchant Tailoring,
72 FOURTH STREET.

SHtiCKLER, Merchant Tailor, No. 72 FourthJF. now receiving his SRISG STOCK of

RROAD CLOTHS, OASSIJ1EHES, VKST
1NGS, Ac,

whlohhe selected in Eastern cities especially for his
Louibville customers, liis assortment embraces the
richest and most elegant of articles for Gentlemen'
wear, and he will manufacture 'o crder at cheaper rates
than have heretofore been oflired. The atUniion of the
public is respectfully Invited to an examination of his
goods. He has secured the services of Mr. W. W.
Wells, who Is recognised as one of the best, if not in-

deed the best Cutter in the West. m!2 dtf
F- - PONAIT.. ..CM. ETRADER

IIONAlii' I STRADi in.
PLUMBERS,

GAS El STEAM FITTERS,
NO. 103 THIRD STREET,

RETY'EEN MARKET AND JEFFERSON STS.
LOUISVILLE, KY.,

HAVE on hand a fine assortment of Gas Fixtures,
Baths, Wash Bowls, Water Closets, Bftth

Tubs, Cistern and Well Pumps of every description.
She.t Lead, Lead and Iron Pipe; Brass Cocks and Steam

alves cf all sizes. Mead an t Soda Apparatus made
nd repaired. Dwellings and Factories fitted up with

NVarer, Gas and Steam, on the most improved plan. Old
Chan .chers regilt or bronzed ou rcasonabla terms.

fsSAIl worUdoneby us warranted to give satlsfao-ion- .

Jj
Kanawha Salt Agency
KEARSLEY CARTER,

THIRD STREET,
BETWEEN MAIN AND "WATER STREETS.

T Ann EBLS of that "Extra" Salt, In prime coop-t- )mJJJ ersge, in store and for sale by' KEARSLEY CARTER,
ap2.1 dim Kanawha Salt Agent.

NEW MUSIC-Ju- st published by
'IWVi'JSO D. P. FaULDS A CO., 639 Main street,

between Second and Third:
'"l"1'" ' Song of Uie Wanderer, by C. 0. Edel- -
an BOc.
Cricketand Cuckoo Polka, arranged by Bomschein,25c
Springtime has Come, a beautiful Song, by Koteii..2."c.
Nitingale Polka, by R. De Rode 25c
Fourteen Years Ago, Song with Chorus, by Wm. Pla

to 5c.
Sons of Malta Midnight March (Vignette of Sons of

Malta in their MiduULl Procession) 0c.
Lover's Lament, a beautiful tong by W 'aither. . . .25c.
Dream cf Home, a charming Song by L. Corradi Col--

liere: 25c.
Canary Bird Schottisch, Vignet'e tOc.
O, then Remember Me, a beautiful Song by Colonel

Men 25c.
Colson Schottisch, with Vignette of Mad. Colson..50c.
Any of the above pieces will be furwarded to any part

of the United States freecf postage on receipt of above
prices. All Music published In the United States can be
had in our warerooms. Lenal discocuU to the trade
and schools. mv3

FORTY PIANO FORTES
Front all the most celebrated manufactu-
rers, of all st j lei and prices, for sale as
low as anv bouse in the United States.

Call and see them. D. P. FAULDS A CO.,
Importers and Wholesale A Retad Dealers in

Pianos and Musical Goods,
and Publishers of Music,

my 3 539 Main St., between Second and Third.

GARNETT PROPERTY.
IENQUIRIES have bet n frequently addressed to mem.

U bers of our Company relative to the prloe of prop
erty in Garnett, to which our almost invariable reply
has been that it was not in market. Our Company pre
ferring to wait until they had something more tangible
to oner than a mere town on paper, meantime we have
been steadily improvioe. Mi lime and steam machinery
have been sent out from LouUville, dwellings, stores,
and a school house put up, lots granted for churches.
ana subscriptions for two of them already ttrated; coun-
ty roads have been built, brlnelitr Garnett in their
track, and a rai road Is already chartered by the Jausas
Legislature that makes It its central point.

These bare been done, and ibis month Garnett has
been chosen county seat by election of the people over
four other competitors, lacking only ten of getting as
many votes as all the others added together; thus show-
ing how it stands with the people.

ltn these improvements then, we, for the Drat time,
advertise lots for sale in Garnttt. The President of our
Company leaves for there this (Friday) evening, for the
purpose ofdi.eeilng the putting up of the county buid-n(-

toward the erection of whii h we have contribute J
a Urge amount ; . ana we win aeu lota uucb low.
er than we will probably do after he has returned. Ay
plications may be maoe t R. B. Hall, U. S. Hotel: W. 0
Hail, firm or Burton Allan, Main street, c Harris' phO'
tograph gallery. THEODORE HARRIS,

apxautr secretary uarneu company.

MELODEONS.
ajjPj- -. It gives us pleasure to announce to

f" i mm
pQbUo that we have procured the

fCyfyr'er'n wholesale agency for the Southwestern
U X U V States of the Csiesbated MrLODXONS

manufactured by
TREAT 4LINSLEY, New Haven, Conn.,

which we are enabled to aell at the lowest Eastern retail
oricet. and furnish dealers at Factory wholesale rates.
We have a long list of testimonials of the superiority of
these instruments over all others we nave room ior cniy
one:

Messrs. Tkiat A Lihslkt Sr: I have had numer-en- ,
opportunities to eomnere the merits of your Melo- -

deons with those of others by various makers, and I do
not hesitate to say that yours are greatly superior to all
others in every Important respect. I can cheerfully
recommend them to all who wish for first-clas- s instru
ments. Very truly yours,

W. N. Vf IHTMORE,
Organist at Trinity Church, New Haven, Conn,

We have just received a supply of the above, together
with the celebrated Melodeons of Geo. A. Prince A Co.,
so favorably known in this market, which makes our
stock of first-cla- Melodeons the most complete found
In th West. Every instrument warranted.

TRIPP A CR1GG,
- apSO 109 Fourth street, Louisville, Ky.

BOOjXIUG'0
Little Giant Kins of Toctli Ache
mms nrenaratlon is warranted to be an Infallible
X Remedy for TOOTH ACHK, and one that will not
injure the Ttew. it nas been nsea oy regular prao-ticin- g

Physicians and Dentists for a number of years,
who pron junce it one of the most valuable as well as
terfect Chemical comoinauons ever prouue-u- .

Tor sale by J. WALKER SEATON, Druggist,
ml8 d3nt ' ' ' corner 8eventh and Green street

' COPAllTNEUSIIIP.
rwvTTT nrMmlimed hara associated themselves In th
A Coaltradatodo businesi under the style of ORIT'

TNDN k GANTT. a., w. 1 1 tiiia.x,
y4dtf. W.B.GANTI.

BUSINESS CARDS.
JOH ssYDKB o.a'OAra.
SNYDER & M'CALLUM,
Commission and Produce Merchants,

No. 24 Wall strest, between Main and Water.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

attention paid to the sale of Flour,
Grain and Produce.

t3?An extra article of family flour always on hand.
1Z

PHILLIPS &. CO.,
Commission & Forwarding Merchants

AXD

WHARFBOAT PROPRIETORS,
y CAIRO, ILL.

O. I. cfe --TV. "7". DTJ.JPOrJT,
MANUFACTURERS OP

NEWS BOOK, AftD COLORED PAPER,
ALSO

WHOLE SALE DEALERS

Reaper of all Kinds.
CASH PAID FOR RAGS at the Office of the

PAPER MILL, No. 7T Main St. d4

a. l. roci.... J. a. p. nooi

A. L. HOOEl BROTHER,
(SUCCESSORS TOHOOE. LUCKETTA CO.,)

IHPOETSRg AXD DIALIk IJf

FRENCH CHINA.
Iron-Sto- ne Cnlna, and Earthenware,

BOHEMIA:, AXD AMERICAN
C34-- Xa k. 3 J3 H. 33 ,

Tor Steamboats. Hotels and Famine.
W.ver- - Ware, Britannia-War- Cutlery and Tunc
ww...., fftiunwi,nalof(i1 vurvertpoont.

Coffee Ume, Waitere, and every variety of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,ji iiaruet si., sooth side, bet. Fourth and rifh,
Jnl LOUISVILLE, KY. dtf

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

STOVES AND TINWARE.
SCIIOOLiBY'3

PATENT REFRIGERATORS,
ATEU tOOLEUS. B.tTH TI!RS.

ARB
HOUSE-KEEPIN- ARTICLES GENERALLY.

iVo. 17 Fourth street, 2 doom above National Hotel,
P LOUISVILLE. KY. dtf

JOHN FLECK.
LARD OIL AND MOTJTn n ANT1T.T!

MANUFACTURER,
No. 7 JeU'ersuu street (north min.

Seiwteti Clay and 8ieRy,
And Third street, between Main and the river,

OU1SVILLE, KENTUCKY.lOR theconvenienceof ray customers and the public
L In the middle and lower r.art of the Htv. I hv. h..

les my Factory on Jefferson street, opened a store onird street, between Mhlu and the river, where I hope
meet with a large patronant In my line. jan21tf

JOHN F. HARVEY,
viifunaw niilND MAKER,

43 Marketstreet, between Second and Third,
LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY.

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the public
found at the above place, over

Uessri. tVATSHV Jk smrtiruiu f if. ir
rooms, where he Is prepare I to make to order and will
keep on hand Venitian Blinds of every sire, color and

j - na .c; i3u, io repair, repaint, anu
Blinds at short notice. From a practical

nowledge of the business, and by strict attention toit,
e hones to irlve .atisftfi-H.- t . all h .i.k

him, aud merit a liberal patronage. Prices reaionable
and terms cash. ianUdlv

WOOD CARVING.
GORY & MURRAY

rEPPFCTFULI.Y inform the public that tby are
all klnda nf wrrw In th t.r.v

line. Also Pntercs, Bramls, Molds, Block Letters, Wood
Type, and laree Wood Cuts. in the shortest notice ami r.n
Uie most reasonable terns. Persons wnntlnir work are
requested to call at their establishment on Jefferson
street, south side, between Third and Fourth, Louisville.

- iroio aiiroad promptly attended to.
SPpt'iTdtf

O. DAVIE YTM. p. MEYERS
DAVIE &. MEYERS,

EXCHANGE AND LOTTERY OFFICE,
Aormsiae Market eireet,t(t. Third A Fourth.

TRANSACT a ?ener&! BROKERAGE BUSINESS. All
Money, Land Warrants, Gold and Silver,

ougnt anu soia.
Orders for Tickets In th 9h&tK l..n.,. tr....Lotteries promptly filled.
a. is. comraunicatlonaslrlctly tonfldetitlal
d'i dtf

WILLIAM KAYE
BELL and Brass Founder, Water street, between First

Second. Lomaviiiu c, i. i ...
Bells for Churches. fltimhr.fia To . .u .:..
nJh of .SuPerior tone' cf Mc'h he keeps an assortment
Alio. Hose and flult. nn nut...

nd atup Loess, of every size, Copper Rivets, Spelter
dir i Y every uescription.v., yjou twu lurnin Lopper and Urass. dll etf

O. J. RAIR1VE.
154 J eMVraonat., bet. Tlilrd and Fourtli

LOUISVILLE, KY.,

i JUST RECEIVED.
'ft; A LARGE LOT OF

LATEST STYLES
LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS,

III To which he would call the attention ofthe
ladles and asks an examination of them.ry All kinds oVFrinires. Cords and Tas- -

wsels made to order at short notice. ieJdtf

E. RICHTER,
Galvanize r, Fire Gilder and Plater

101 THIRDSTREET,
Betweea Market and Jeflerson, Louisville, Ky.

SERVICES, Forks and Spoons, Castors,
TABLE d Sets, and aU articles of
S lver and Plated Ware renewed and replated In the best
style and at the lowest rates.

Also, Watches, nancy Clocks and jewelry, ire uuu-e- d

in the best manner. ap6 dly

XTJ"ST YOUTA QHinTQ
AT

SPROULE &. 7IANDE VILLE'S
GREAT CLUTUING HOUSE,

No. 4S7, corner Fourth and Main streets.
mil

JNO. W. WALTON,
LOCKSMITU AND BELL IIAjCEU,

Green street, between Sixth and Seventh,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
Orders promptly attended to. ml 8 d8m

YOUR CLOTHING
AT

SPROULE &, MANDEVILLE'S
GREAT

CLOTHING HOUSE
No.tST, corner of Main and Fourth streets.

mil

TAILORING.
BEN MASON

Would respectfully inform his friends and the
fA public generally, that be has taken Room No.
M 69, Fifth street, between Main and Market,
'fJ where he is prepared to make up Gentlemen's

own Material In the most fashionable style and work-

manlike manner. From his past experience In the
trade, h flutter himself he can give ehtir satisfac- -
Uon. Call and leave your orders before going else
where.

Cleaning aad Repairing neatly done and at the short
est notice: f mil d8m BtH MASON.

WM. SKENE A CO.,
OIL MANUFACTURERS,

TJalllttatreet, LoaleTllle, Ky.,
on hand pure, medium, and No.tKEEPoonstantly and Head Light Oil, Nos. 1 and

Lubricating OU, Rosin Oil of different grades, and
Wheel Grease for wagons, drays and carriages. Also
8kene' superior Paint Dryer, which Is wsLantedto drj
ooner than any other uryer. jrjyiaaiv

WALLACE POPE & CO
Commission and Torwardlng MerchantsGROCERS, In Clover and Timothy Seed, Boor boa

Whisky, Bagging and Bale Rope, Native and Foreign
Wines, Brandies, Ac, o.

Ho. t53, Main street, rouraoors oiioeoanx
Kontnrlrw. T.milv!l!f. K V.

W" Particular attention giren to fltring 8oulhern or
flers. m

J. n. SCnROEDER,
TIALJER In Foreign and Domestic Wines and Llquora
JL and Bar Stores generally, cprunK mua urj w
tawba Wines, of Kentucky growth. S3 VV all street, Loo
tsvllle. Kr. ui

srnttnnT A-- LATAL.
TirANUTACTURERS of Alcohol, Cologne, nd Pars
AJ-- opirits, ana cieaiers in "uuum.

wislues. weat siae o.coan uiuW.i. iMtvwtll.. W . 4Awf.

VENITIAN BLIND FACTORY,
Third street, bet. Main and Market. - ..

BLINDS of every siae, color and priceVINITIAN for Country Merchants, cheap. ,

Blinds repaired and Blind Trimmings for sale.
Estak'lshedlfi. Xebl9dAw BENJ. FLOOD. ,

DAILY COURIER
SATURDAY,.. MAY21, 1859.

Kossuth Again. Kossuth Li said to hare passed
through Paris about tho first of May.

Political. The Washington correspondent of
The Commercial Advertiser says:

"The Administration ha been advised by the
best sources that Mr. Douglas has at last taken a
leap into the Opposition camp, and is organizing
a band of Democratic guerrilas to war on the Ad-

ministration. The Democrats generally are dis-
posed toward conciliation with him, but the ru-
mor sent from this city are utterly erroneous."

Fbakfct Notici to Doo-- wxsrs. The following
i3 a copy of an official placard issued by the city
authorities of Janesville, Wisconsin:

Tale Notice I All persons residing in the city
of Janesville, owning or having in his or her
possession, any dog, and suffering the same to
run at large without being securely muzzled ao as
to prevent their biting, will be killed, if found
running at large after April 2$, lSZI. Br order
ofthe Mayor.

ill rau on", ths Mkican A33ASSI.W We have
mentioned that a large number of persons, among
them old soldiers and distinguished citizens,
were assassinated in Tacubaya, Mexico. They
were suspected of sympathy with the Liberal
cause, and the facts as related, show that on
Miramon, who had disgracefully retreated from
Vera Cruz, rests the responsibility of the atrocious
deed. A letter to the New Orleans Picayune,
says of the affair :

The whole number of known victims is fiftv-thre-

though it is believed to be much larger.
They were assassinated in the street, in their
houses anywhere the brutal soldiery chanced to
meet them; and for two days, or till their friends
removed them, their dead bodies lay unburied,
untouched in the street Finally, they were all
carried off in common carts to a neighboring: ra-
vine, into which, aa into one great Golgotha, they
were all thrown together. Iu the meantime, the
victorious generals were making their triumphal
entry, "with their prisoners dragged after them
as in the days of old, into the capital; the cathe-
dral and its towers were hung with red; a pro-
cession of women we can hardly believe the
statement presented Marquez with a sa9h of the
same sanguinary color, and solemn li Deum was
chanted in honor of the victory."

Shooting a Priest and Jcogb. A correspond-
ent ofthe London Times, wiiting from Rome,

the following:
The parish priest of Ciesario was lately slot at

the altar, while celebrating mass, and the murderer
immediately shot himself. The priest had been
long persecuting him, it appears, in consequence
of some aflairs connected with women, and the
man's wife had also been put iu prison. You have
been informed ofthe immense power exercised by
the clergy in their surveillance ovtr the morals of
families." Tbey can call in the assistance of tho
police at aoy time; can and do enter private house
forcibly; order the arrest of individuals suspected
of immorality; in fact, can and do commit ex-
cesses which are incompatible with individual
liberty.

Another case of violence occurred in the town-
ship of Panni, in the Vallodi Borfno, where a
band of person?, after killing the judge, flei to the
Country. This band is daily increasing, it is said,
aud must subsist by acts of violence.

Yocso Men and Yocno Women. There is good
sense in the following advice to young men and
women, which we find in an article from the pen
of Grant Thornburn, a man of ripe years and large
experience :

There is nothing to be eaineJ in daDrUn for
a twelvemonth after a sensible woman, talking un-
meaning stulf words without wisdom. Tell her
your wish hie avian, and not like a blubbering
school boy. She will never trifle with your affec
tions ; ana it mere are mree gains oi common sense
in your muckie carcass, sne will be your own be-
fore a month has passed. See the history of

in Genesis, 21th chapter, 56th verse : When
AJiruham's servant bad concluded the preliminary
contract with Mrs. Laban, on the prt of her
aaunter, to oecome the witeot Isaac, the old man
was anxious to get home, to show his younz mas-
ter the bonny lass he had brought him ; the eld
mother wished him to remain a few days, to re-
cruit himself and camels. He persisting.it was
finally relerred to tne daughter. " e will ell
the damsel and enquire at her mouth," said the
mother. When Rebekah appeared her mother
asked" Wilt thou go with this mau S" Rebekah
replied" I will go. There was n noble gul lor
you. No tear starting from ber black eyes; no
whining and simpering make believe, nor mock
mode3ty ; but what her heart wished, her lips ut
tered. Like aa honest maiden, sho reolied. " I
will go." Now, young ladies go ye and do like-
wise. When the man, whom you prefer above all
others in the world, says, " Wilt thou go with me?"

answer " I will go." By the by, ladies, when
you wish to read a true, simple and unsophisti-
cated love story, just read over the 24th chapter of
Genesis.

J"Tho St. Louis Republican publishes the
following letter from Rev. E. F. Berkley, of that
city. It aet3 at rest the question of taa manner
in which Mr. Clay was baptized. The letter is
addressed to a citizen of Paducah, Ky.

St. Lons, May 11, 1339. W. A. Bell, Esq.
Dear ,S'ir; Your letter of the 4th inst., making
inquiry as to the mode iu which the Hon. Ilenry
Clay was baptized by me, was duly received, and
I seize the hrst leisure moment to send you an
answer.

Mr. Clav was baptized in bis parlor, at Ashland.
on the 22d of June, 1S17, in our usual way. lu
ponrin.j a handjul of water on his ht.ad, iu the
nameot the Holy trinity; one ot his daughters-in-la-

and four of his s being
baptized at the same time and in the same
war.

Mr. Clay knew that the baptismal service of
the Protestant Episcopal Church authorized
immersion, whenever it was desired, and he
knew that I occasionally administered the rite in
that way; but in all our conversations on the
subject of religion and of baptism, he never once
alluded to immersion or made a single remark
about it.

You received the Impression that he wa3 bap
tised by immersion, doubtless frosu the fact that
a day or two after the occurrence, a Louisville,
Kr.. Daper. ("and I think it was the paser pub
lished under the auspices ofthe Baptist Church,)
announced that "Mr. Clay had been baptised in
one of the beautiful ponds of Ashland." This
statement was wholly gratuitous, and without the
least foundation.

It mav be proper for me, in this connection, to
say, that the reason of his receiving this holy
ordinance at home, was, that my congregation at
the time were building a new church edince, and
we had no fitter place for the performance of these
sacred rites.

I have answered your kind note in a hurry,
but you can make what use you please of it.

1 am, very truly yours. x;.,
ED. F. BERKLEY.

- lTWe copy the following handsome notica of
our friend Richardson from the Maysrille Express,
and endorse every word of it :

Robibt Richaedsojt. This gifted younor cham
pion of the Democracy addressed the people of
Mason county on Monday last, in the court house,
in this city. Robert Richardson is too well known
to the people of Kentucky to need commendation
at our hands. An accomplished gentleman, a
fine scholar, a sound Democrat, and a true man,
he has been before the country almost from bis
boyhood; and whether on the burning sands of
Mexico, or in the legislative halls of his country,
be has always been true to every trust reposed in
him, and faithful to every obligation imposed up-

on him, whether in public or private life, kle has
twice represented Kenton county in the Legisla-
ture of Kentucky, and in that body he was the
leader of the Democratic forces. As an evidence
of his great and deserved popularity, wo need
only refer to the fact, that in our lato" State Con-
vention be received 405 votes for the nomination
for Superintendent of Publio Instruction, and is
consequently a candidate br the larqett vote re-

ceived by any nominee of his party.
We cannot give a report of his speech here on

Monday. Were we to attempt it, we would da
him injustice without being able to give our
readers any adequate conception of his remarks.
It must suffice to say, that he is a fluent and
graceful speaker, and an able and efficient rea-

soned Bis positions are stated clearly, and
sustained with tact and ability. He is a sound
Southern man, believes slavery to bs an indie
pensible element in American civilisation, and
essential to the future greatness and glory of the
Republic, as U has been In its past rapid growth
and uparalleled prosperity. On the subject of
slavery in the Territories, bis positions were dis-

tinctly stated and defined at some length. He
holds that slavery exists la all the Territories of
the Union in virtue of the common law, and is
recognized aud guaranteed in them by the Con-

stitution of the Union; that neither Congress
nor the Territorial Legislature have any power
to exilude it from the Territories, or to impair
or limit in any manner the right of the owner in
his slave; but that the property in the Territories
rests opon the same footing with all other proper-
ty, and that the owner of such property must be
protected in the use and enjoyment of it, in com-

mon with any or all other property, if necessary,
the strong arm ofthe Federal Government..

K-
-

holds it to be within the power of Congress to
slavery in the Territories, and that

!rotect bounden duty of that body to give sach
protection when it is necessary. We have refer-
red to his position on this subject, only because a
notice of his speech in the Eagle of Tuesday, is
calculated to make an erroneous impression in
regard to his opinion on this subject.

His speech was listened to attentively, and well
received by a Tery large and appreciative audi-
ence, and we oan safely promise him a very flat-

tering vote in old Mason.
We are pleased to learn that he expects tamaka

an active canvass, and wa bespeak for him a warm
reception by the Democracy of the State. He is
worthy cf the position he fill, and his party may

ell be proud of him. .

From the Chaile ton Mercury. J

Taa various Phases of Squatter Sovereignty.
Senator Douglas, in the late debate in the Senate

of the United states, asserted that
by Congress in the matter of slavery in our

Territories, was distinctly announced and guar-
anteed in the Kansas-Nebrask- bill; and, to prove
his assertion, he says:

"The bill was amended to tluit end, by striking
out the appeal to Congress, and inserting the ri ht
of appeal to the Supreme Court, without refer-
ence to the value of the property in controversy."

Now, let us take it for granted that what Sena-
tor Douglas here says is true. Congress, by the
Kansas-Nebrask- a act, surrendered its intervention,
and cast the question of slavery in our Territo-
ries, in all its rights, on the Supreme Court of the
United States for exclusive and final adjudication
and settlement. This was the compromise this
was the expedient adopted for a peaeeful settle-
ment of the controversy between the Southern and
Northern people a3 to their rights in our Terri-
tories. Well, sir, the Supreme Court of the
United States ha3 decided the question. Sub-
sequent to the Kansas Nebraska Act. the Dred
Scott case came up for adjudication before the
Supreme Court. It decided that the Missouri
Compromise, excluding the Southern people
from colonizing our Territories north of 3 j dg.
30 min., was unconstitutional; that all of our Ter-
ritories were equally open to all portions of the
Union for colonization with their propsrty; and
that slaves in our Territories were property, just
as much entitled to protection in our Territories
as any other property. Thus the final referee
and arbiter under the Kansas-Nebrask- a Act,
agreed on between the parties, decided the whole
matter in dispute. What course did good faith,
honesty and honor lequire of Northern statesmen?
Most assuredly acquiescence and a peaceful and
unhesitating enforcement and protection of the
rights of the two sections of the Union in our Ter-
ritories, as the Supreme Court rf the United
States determined them to exist. Was this their
course? Directly the contrary. They denounced
and repudiitei! the whole decision of the Supreme
Court of the United State?, and thus trampled on
the "compromise. ' Senator Douglas, with art au-
dacity only paralleled by his perfidy, took the
lead in this course of dishonesty and fraud. In
defiance of the Supreme Court of the United States,
he insisted and still insists that nothing is set-
tled against squatter sovereignty by this decision
in our Territories. Squatter sovereignty is still
sovereign, although dethroned by its own arbiter.
And while thus repudiating and rejecting the de-
cision of the tribunal which, he says, was erected
by the Kansas and Nebraska Act as the substitute
for Congressional interveution.he declaring against
the idea of Congressional intervention being again
a resort ta protect the rights of the Southin our Ter-
ritories, as monstrous and faithless. Can such im-
pudence be parulled anywhere but in the region
of his nativit? It positively is respectable from
it3 vast excess. The follow aspires to the Bubhms!
As a sort of apology for his mean fraud hypocrisy,
it La3 been urged that tha Kansas and Nebraska
Act meant that tho decision ofthe Supreme Court
ofthe United Stairs should be made iu the Terri-
tory; as if the decisions of this Court were of au-
thority oa'y ia tne State or Territory where they
are made, and are not obligatory over every court
of every State and Territory in the Union. The
truth is, no ingenuity, no j'Jgslcry of words or
ideas, c axx cleaua this can of the moral pollution
of Lis late political tortuosities. Aud yet there
are men and pretes iu the South who clothe
themselves in his leprosy, by touching him to

him; who talk of tha ''compromise'' ia the
blansts Nebraska Act which he mad, and has
broken and spurued, as a thing of existence and
worthy of Southern obicrvaoca and support; who
make their fears or tbetr Interests the criterion of
their policy, and woud stoop to a party fellowship
with him und hia adherents in the North, that
they may win place cr power. The interests or
the tour of the betrayed South is a small matter.
It is very bumble and acquiescing. It will hurt
nobody. Scream out agtinst s and

That is enough'

Translate 1 from the Paris Patrle, April 23.

Tho Auitnaa Csosianders.
TIELU UtCTdNA.NT Ot.NXBAI. GU'LAT

Is a Hungarian, born at Pesth. He is sixty years
of age, yet has had but hule active service. I .
I?i2, at the outbreak of the Uuogarian war, the
Government, haviog no confidence in him ou ac-

count ot his Hungarian birtb, left him at Trieste,
with the raukof military commander of that im-
portant pl.ee. Replaced the city in a state of de-
fence, as !.o Pol a, vvbra the dock yard of the
Austrian navy id situated, lid thus saved to Aus-
tria tliat navy, w Inch, however, is not poweriul
now, and was far less ao at that tiuie. This was bis
most remarkable, if not his enly exploit. Since
then he has been eiclovej in ihe pu&lic offices and
on diplomatic service; io the latter his father,
Count lithaiu Giulav, who died in Ij!!, bad more
military experience t:iar him, bat did not meet
w.tli great success during hia career. In lS'.'J,
aliur having lo t the important position of Ban of
Croatia lor the command ot the math crps, he
had charts of covtribg the retreat of Prince
Charles utter bis defeat at Erntdorf, but did it
very unsuccessfully, aud his appointment as field
marshal was in consequence thereof delayed till
1513.

fl.tP.OS UeNHX HESS,

who commands as Quartermaster-General- , has
had perhaps, too much service. Ho was born in
178S, and ia consequently seventy-tw- years old.
Being a Vinnene, be is a genuine Austrian, which
is quite rare in tha tigh, but very difficult posi-
tion he now occupies. From June, 1345, to July,
ISoO, he wa3 Secretary of War, and daring the
years 1S55 and 1356 he was employed as nego-
tiator ut the Court of Russia. Hi mission
related to the Esstern question, which he con-
fused as much as he was able for the benefit of
Austria.

He cbtained as a reward for the service the
eommand of tha Fifth orpt d'armei in Italy of
the Austrian army, and has the merit of being
the artisan of his own military fortune. Since
ISOo, when he entered the army as ensign, he has
successively passed through all the grades. It
was as late as 1342 that he wa3 appointed field
marshal. He is looked upon as a good strategist.
Radetsky, whose principal adviser he was tor a
long time, held him in the greatest esteem, and
he shared the greater part of the old marshal's
successes, and as the old general is dead, it is oa
Baron da Hess that the 1'iedmontese army will
have to take its direct revenge for the loss of the
battle of Novarre.

THE RIVER TICINO.

C&3ar's decisive step was the "crossing of the
Rubicon," and tho step conceded oa all hands to
be decisive of peace or war, is the Austrian ar-

my's crossing the Ticino. This stream is a small
river, rising at the foot of Mount St. Gothard in
Switzerland, flowing southwardly through Lake
Maggiore, and finally entering into the Po near
Pavia. During the latter part of its course it
forms the boundary line between Lombardy and
Piedmont, and henca its importance in a military
point of view. It is easily crossed and not strong-
ly defended, is remote from the centers of Sar-
dinian population and strengths, and hence is
naturally chosen as the most fe&sible entrance for
the Aujtriaa troons ioto Sardinian territory.

Rcssia ano France. The New York Evening
Post thus comments upon the reported alliance
between Russia and France:

For the second time within the present centu-
ry, we behold an alliance, offensive and defensive,
between the great empires of the eastern and
western extremities of Europe. The former was
entered into in 1309 just fifty years ago and at
the prospective expense of Austria, as the present
one seems likely to be. Owing to the overween-
ing ambition of Napolion I., the intrigues of Eng-
land, the prejudices of the mother ofAlexander f ,
and to an unexpected train of events, the first al-

liance did not continue; but the second one, form-
ed nnder different auspices, nd under European
conditions which have greatly changed since the
Napoleonic wars, may attain a greater longevity.
There is no essential opposition between the ia
terests of France aid those of Russia, and since
the latter power appears to push her gigaatio de-
velopments towards the Eiat, rat er than the
West or South, the probabilities of a faturo break
or collision are lessened.

A Pbbdiction o? thi Spibits. We learo.through
the "medium" of a correspondent, that about
three years ago, near the close of tne last Eaasian
war. but previous to any treaty beiniz formed, at a
time when a party of ladies and gentlemen wre
seated around a table io Memphis ior the purpose
of holding intercourse witn the spirits of de-

parted men, a clear and distinct knocking was
suddenly heard, and while a monotonous silence
pervaded the assembly, which awaited the lewult
of this manifestation, tne spirit of George IV of
England audibly declared that ere three years
rolled round, all Europe would be engaged in a
?:eneral war, that the din of battle would resound

eastern shores of tha Atlantis to tha
farthest extremitv of Bindoetan; that Rusia
would unite with France, and th it England, Aus-
tria, and all the German cosfiuer icy, wouid .Jn.
Join ana destroy the French nd Kusaiaa supre-
macy, in the countries over which toey n told
sway ; and that, while th-- old Outk-.c- were
embroiled ia the whrl. sale, cias-- a rt Yankee-doodl-e

would chime from tha hlgbt wl iloro Castle,
The events now passing tu Europe tend, in some
measure, to Ttrily the prediction. Xanphu jM-latith- t.

- . .

ETheDemocr.. r ..r ct ui,y on tha sub-
ject of non mterven ;iy C niesa in the Ter-
ritories with regard , rery is almost a unit
The vtews as taken and declared by Breckinridge,
Magoffin, James, aud, in fact, almost all of the
prominent men of our party, are tee views ofthe
South ane tbd Northern Democracy.

We have forgotten from what paper we clipped
this extract, but wherever it comes from, if it
means that Kentucky ia against the doctrine of
protection of slave p'roperty in the Territories,
the statement is fale. We ventue the assertion
that if the sentiment of tha Democratic party of
Kentucky could be taken on thi subject, nine
out of every ten of them would vots for the riht
ot protection to slave property. raaucah Her
aid.

t

A Black Bigamist. Yesterday a whita woman
with a child In her arms, made complaint against
a black man named Bishop, whom she charts
with bizamy, and says ha has beiB w.
self, no lesa than five wives. Ia default of
C3CO, be was connroittea for examination on Sat-
urday Beit. Bishop waj formerly a porter at
ono cf tha Railroad depot. Cincinnati Vi,
yuterdn, ' .... ,

General Inu.
. r Coal exist io eighty-on- e of tha counties ofiLiuois, and overja hundred mines are Bow wotks4in thirty-eigh- t different counties.

a son to Hook jfn," replied Hook ; ujgo over you'll be tolled !"

Pf" Politicians make fools of themselves ;
P'7-'''- -

rT There are no less than 4,600 Lodges of FreeMasons in tha United States, nearly aU of wticbare said to be in an unusual flourishing condition.
fT Somebody says there are two kinda of feral"

ly jars : in one you put vour sweet-meat- s, and iathe other yon pat your foot.
VtJ When Lord Erskine heard that somebody

had died worth two haidred thousand pound, ha
observed, " Well, that's a very pre.ty sum to be-
gin the next world with."

tSy The Printer the master of all trades. Ha
beats the farmer with his fast hoe, the carpenter
with his rule, and the mason setting tall coUmt;
he surpasses the lawyer and doctor in attention to
his case, and beats the parson ia his mauasrerneat
of the devil.

ir A well known politician of Mississippi,
a recentspeech before the sovereign, said : "Your
woolen goods are nearly all cotton, your linen
shirts are now made of cotton, and your silk hats
are nearly three-third- s cotton."

fif" Miss Lane, the niece of the President,
and the lady of the White House, ia tbe ruest of
Mrs. Judge Roosevelt, ia this city. .V. Y. Trib-
une, 17t.'t.

tT The Jadsoa girl, who married the negro,
in ner letter spoka of the editor of the Detroit free
Press as a son of the father of lies. He retorts by
saying that she will soon be called upon to Maun;
the relation cf maternity to something blacker
baa his alleged paternal ancestor.

A Shootihg Arr Aia. In Buffalo, N. Y.. a few
days ago, a man, during a quarrel with his wife,
threw a stick of wood at her, which instead of in-
juring her, struck aa infant four monts old, which
was in her arms, on the heaJ, killing it instaatly.

5?" Horace Veruet is gaing to be muried, at
the age of sixty-seve- Tne illustrious painter has
gained the heart of a widow, Madame Mario Ame-ii- e

Fuller, whose first husband was a M. de Bois
Richeux.

A.v Old Scbscsibsr. The ah Republi-
can had a call a few days since, from a subscriber
living ia Southwestern Georgia, who dropped in
to pay in advance his fifty-sixt- h year's sabacrip
tion.

? Dr. Adam Clark, who had a strong aversion
to pork, was called noon to say grace at a dinner,
where the principal dish was a roast pig. He ia
reported to have said ; " 0 Lord, if thou canst
bless under the Gospel what thoa dicUt curse an
der the Law, bless this pig."

Ma. Francis J. Q. U3TBad, a youag lawyer
in New York, accidentally, it is thought, shot
himself through the head with a re voirr, Tues-
day morning. His wife hi jjjt thea bsea wra
inghim of the careleM way in which ha bsalled
the fatal weapon.

J27" "Yes, Mr. Robinson, men are tvrants !

Poor wives caa't make tneir wills before thy
die."

Husband, (resignedly) "Wc!!, never mtaJ,
my dear, they manage to have their wills s!l their
lifetime'."

Cm and its CoNSSi?s.f cbs The R:chmnd,
Ind , Bruad Axe notices the melancholy fact that
Wm. S. Uothank, formerly an Ambrotyp artist
at Richmond, haj become tusane. aud is now aa
inmate of the State Asylum at Iidiaoapoii. in
consequence of tha conduct of b'.s son, who Is
charged with robbery.

r7Tbe Greensburg, Iod., Bepublicaa says
that a child cf Irish parents, io tuat dUcv, dud
apparently, a few nights ago, and a coia wu or-
dered, bat by some accident was delay! few
hours, during which tine the child ruc vered, and
is now ea irely well. But for the accident with
the cotliu it might hava Oeea buried alive.

Noam Casolinia Ball Room." Miss, csa I have
the pleasure of daacicg wita you tha next coti-
llon V"

" Well, 1 doa't know '
"Engaged, perhaps?"
" Well, ef you must know, I ala't qiUs dan

thawing rry reictitn .'"
Ax Indian Exzccttjn. At Tishoxinza Ctv In

dian Territory, aa lodtan named Mautooii w$
convicted of murder. Bv the custom of bis tribe
he was entitled to a respite of ten days, bat he said
that he had to die anyhow, and appoiatidthe next
day noca for the execution to take plac Acc

at the designated hur be was led oat in
front of the court-houa- and shot by the
as oy law providej.

J5f The Austrian Government have bal unier
discussion aa edict that no Chrunaa .aojid be
allowed to remain in the servtcaof a Jew.
upon the Jews resolved that if thi ediit passf,
no Jaw ah u!d discount Austrian paoer. Taia was
more than Austria eipected. a aa taorf.r dis-
carded the exclusive idea oa her oart, to enjoy the
coveted privilege of stUl borrowing money from
the Jews! Macaona forever !

Jr A fellow has beea playic a co j2ija:a
dodge ia Chig3 III., by calling at private aousas
whea the gat.omea were awv, aal stating to
the ladies tiat he owed a bill of Era or six djitars.
which he wished to pay. Ths lalies w- aid tell
him that they woul J taka the ooasy. Hs would
hand them a tea dollar couaterfaic hi!!, and taey
would hand him the balaaoe ia jxd mousy.

Sailinq op Liberia Ekiqsjlnts Tne
ship Mary C. Stevens, sailed from Baltimore

on Thursday for Liberia She carries out about
150 emigrants, part of whom are frooa M:siippi
and Kentucky, and Cheater Cjuatv, Pa. The Revs.
James Amos, Thomas Amos and Armstead M;Uar,
(colored) missionaries of tha rresbj-t-na- Caurch,
go out in her. These ministers are mea of soility,
and have been eduiated at the "Ashman Insti-
tute " of Chester county, Pa.

Return or Pacl Morpht. Paul Morphy, the
invincible chess champion, has arrived ia New
Y'ork by the Persia, and has beea most ftttsriajly"
received by the promiaent members ofthe New
York Chess Clubs, who contemplate giving a pub-
lic dinner in his honor. Similar compliments will
be tendered him by the Chess Clubs of Philadel-
phia, and tha principal cities ofthe Uaioa through
which he will pass oa his way to his native city.
New Orleans.

Singular Predicament. In Norwich, Ct, a
young man, not many nights since, jumped from
a third-stor- window to tha ground to escape from
quarters that were becoming anything bat

by the unlocked for return ot aa absent
husband, who was expected to have remained away
for the night. The lady atteaded the door in per-
son, and welcomed her lord in such aa eathasiaa
tic manner as conveyed to the lover op sta'.ra
unmistakable notice that while she detained the
father of the family below it was tine for him to
leave aad he did leave.

Wherb is thb Wanderer0 It will be recollected
that this extraordinary yatca was reported not
Ion? since as having been disabled at sea, havirg
encountered a storm, which split her sails and
caused her to leac, Ac. and that a steamer had
been sent out to her relief, sioce when she has not
beea heard of. Tbe steamer may hav adminis-
tered to her relief in more ways than one; and
where she may next tarn np is "mighty uasortia."

Acquittal or Ret. Daxibl Downst. The es
of the Rev. Daniel Downey, charged with tha our
derofWm. Mullins, ia Staaatoa, Vs., was con-
cluded on Saturday; tha jury, after a delibjraUoa
of twenty minutes returned a verdict of 44 not gail-- .
ty." Upon the rendering of the verdict, the court-
house resounded with applause from tha larg, au-
dience present, and the acquitted prisoner received
the congratulations of many of his friends aa he
left the room.

rf" Abraham Yerrington, a teamster in tha
employ of the Falls Manufacturing Company,
Norwich, Conn., was asked by bis employers oa
Thursday foreuoon last, concerning tone stoe
they desired to have him remove. He replied
that ha should be "ready for the stone after tola
load of cotton, if be dida't break hia neck before
he got through with it." A moment after he fell
from the load, striking on bis head and instaatly
dying, though his dock was not broken H wa
4) years of age, and leaves a wife aad four chil-
dren.

An Omxn. The following anecdote ia given by
the Optnione, of Turin: A banquet of offioere was
Deux at Milan, a tew days ag . at whica, amoaz
the numerous toasts drank in allusion to the i

war, a young oucer proposed tha follow-
ing: "To the Austnaa amv tha Fr-o- ch .a J
Piedmontese armies will break agtiost It hse tata
brittle glass.' So saving, ha tire-- r the bottle he
had just emptied la the atr, so aa to make it fall
back again upon tha table, whica. la fact, it did,
but without breaking. The Opmione sums taat
all of tha o3cerspreat stood aghast at tola
toward omen.

Ttta CoCTf JoANNs.George
trer of the Richmond taeatre, is sa:ng ;t,e New
York Me.cury for lioeL As to to it of
defendant, that th Count had a w;fo And family
in California, the Count submit ihe- toLl
a25dvlt :

Thi dponQt saith, "That it t not true, but la
triflinsr with the dignity and forbearance of ttu
honorable court, to awear as tha defdti at
that this deponent has a wlfj who ia now and hi
breo fora length of time residing ia he 8 ' of
California., or any otherStataof tui Republic; ant,
on the contrary, it is publicly kaowa mat the
marriage of this deponent with his sometime wu'a

my family surname.

A Lbq Necbssitt. A correspondent at 0:ta.
wa, Michigan, gives ns tu e following scene In the
Mavor's Court at Grand Raptda :

Witness ia called to be sworn by the clerk,
Clerk do yoa solemnly swear-Ma- yor,

(with dignity) Stop. Th wltnej wtll
hold up bis right hand.

Clerk Tbe man has no right band, yoor Conor
Mayor, (with some espentj Lei Bia aal(i

bis left hand, then. 'Clerk Ha has bad tha TS'.sfortasa to bs fci
left hand, also, as your Honor l perjeive.
. Mayor, (savsgsly) TU kia to hold an k. x
leg, then; a man eaaaol ts swora ta oourt
without holding np soe'.h:cg. ;:, gsst.s-me- n!

Our digaity cut bt preferred. 'WitotM ifora oa one t j. .


